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Dont me rich!'1 Dont dat pride?
' Charge demi dat be riel, charge dem
dat bc rich, dat dem be not highi mid.
cd.'" Y

Dear young fricnds, there is some-
thing for you te learn frein this negro
9?rmen. There are tee many white
children in Canada, %vhio are as fend
of fine clothes mis the black peopie of
Jamaica, and who suppose, becauise
they think a great deal of themnselves,
that others think the sanie. But they
are mistaken. Tie wvise will laugh at
their folly, and the good %v ill be gi ieved
at their sin. They will please none but
lie foolish and the wicked, wvhile they
wili offend ýGod. Dear young friends,
do net lôve gay clothing fer the body,
but seek for your mind the robe of i iglit.
eoeusness, and the garments of salva-
tien. And value meney, net beca use it
will buy a new dress for yourselves, but
because it wili send the book of God and
the Miseionary of Christ te the heathen.

THIE IRISH SCIIOOIBOY.

The following is an acceunt or oe
of the pupils of the London Hibernian
Society. He conmenced reading the
Trestamnent, the winter before his death.
Foir tl)rC4 mnts, se great wvas lis
dread of the priest, that hoe darcd net
bring bis T'estament home. He lad
been a wicked boy; but, as hoe ad-
vanced in acquaintance %vith the Tes.
tament, hoe soemed to e )0inîd cîanged
for the better. Thougli hoe lad olitenl
beomi threatened te be punished by the
priest, if ho should meddle iviii, (lhe
Testament, hoc applied iîimself closcly
te commit it te memory, resolvilng te
abide hy it, let wvhat %vold hie the con-
sequencQ. Some time afterwards ha-
wvas seized with a violent fit of siekacaqs:
bis master went te sec him, and aslied
him if lie wvas afraid to die. fle said
lie 'vas net. T[he master askcd him,
what hanished the four ef death fi'om
his mind. Ho î'eplied IlJesus-I hope
te see Jesus," and being in) ai) agonv
of pain, le added, "lThc sutferirgs of

ithis life, are net %vorthy t o cmpared
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with the glory %vhichi shall bc revcalod
in us." Bcing asked where ho had
met that text of Soripturt5e, ho aid it
wvas part of his taýk ini the Stlh of the
Romans. Ife eentintiod, as ho land
strength, (o repeat many ether texts
of Scripture wvhich hoe had committed
to mcmory.

The conversation was, howeve r,
SOUJ) stopped by the priest, wvho enter-
cd the bouse, and demandcd seven
shillings for anointing him. The pa-
rents replied, that they had not tho
money. fie exclaimed, that if nôt
paid, hie %vouId go off and lertvo the
departing seul. in pargatory, pe.rhaps
until the day of judgment. The peor
parents, alarmcd at this expression,
offered to bind thernselves by oalh,
that they would pay him the seven
shillings on the ncxt Sunday : and on-
trcated that ho wvould anoint their son.
The master, in.the licaring of the peo-
pie, asked him, 'Ils your ointment,
sir, an article of traffle ? You say it, is
a gift of God:- how then is it to be
purchased with money ?" l'ho priest
wvas much onraged, and after mucli ai-
tereation wvent off, declaring that ho
would neither answer the question,
lior romain in the lieuse.

Next day the master again visited
thc boy, and perceived that bus end
was fast approaching. His Testament

lynear him, and his parents said that,
matil prevented by increase of pain, hoe
wvas coustantly recading in it. He
said hoe w'ishcd not te ho separated
fromn it tili death. Ile thon asked the
muaster te rcad the fxrst Epistle of St.
John, in Irish, which bis parents best
understood. When it wvas flnished,
i<)okiiIg up, hoe ouied wvithi great car-
ncstness, "lThe ialood of Jesus Christ
cleanseilh froîx, ail sini." Ilis mother
said, "lDo you 'vish te part wvith yorr
mother ?" Hoe r eplied, "1Jesus has a
bette r right te me than my motherhlas;
hie sîmffered more te redeem mne than
she didd; hie suffercd mucI for me, and
for ail w'ho believe in his name ;"
and thon, with great emphasis, ailded,
"Ho that believeth, entereth into àife:


